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CHAPTER I 
Introduction. 
The widespread use of 1ntelligenoe a.nd 
achievement tests has emphasized the extent of indiv-
idual differences among ohildren. These differences 
due in some degree to inheritance and magnified 
by experience are exceedingly complex ana. conse-
quently, the attempts at adjustment have been 
varied and numerous. AdJustment, has been 
aceom:pliahed in several ways; coaching the slow 
pupils at Batavia and Mount Ve:rnon, New York or 
by allo\ving extra time for them at Gary, ·Indiana• 
ability grouping at Detroit ·and Los Angel.ea·, and 
differentiated assignments in the Uni'versi ties of 
Chicago and Wisconsin High Schools. 
on the other hand a few bolder attempts that 
break up the class orga.nizatiori and more completely 
individualize inst1·uotion have been made. The 
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pioneer in this movement was Preston search, 
who as superintendent of the Pueblo schools 
. from 1988 to 19941 w1 thout a.nY special teohnique 
determined that each child should prog1"ess at 
his own rate. A few years. later a well 
organized effort to individualize instruction 
originated at the San Franaisoo state Teacher's 
Oolle.ge under the aireation of Frederic I1 11 
Burke. ' The techniqu.e developed ther.~ was 
introduced into the Winnetka Illinois elementary 
public school. system and became known as the 
Viinnetka plan. About the same time the labor-
s. tory plan was introduced by_ l!alan Parlthurst into 
the hig)l school at ·Dalton Massachusetts and has 
beoome known as the ~alton laboratory plan. 
These plans have been so widely observed, 
discussed and advertised that tho value of the 




ObJect of study. 
Robert Josselyn Leonard, Director of the 
School of Education Teachers College Columbia 
University 1 in s.n address de,li vered at the. 
Educational conference of the one hundredth 
Anniversary of ~:Jestern Beaerve Un1versi ty a.t 
Cleveland, Ohio said, nwha.t is needed ie a aeries 
of experiments conducted over a period of years 
in which widely differing modes of instruction 
are used with measures of the res11lts in terms of 
actual knowledge of facts obtained, degree of 
mastery of technique of procedures, and the 
result upon appetites and desires.n 
B~ R. Buckingham. Director of the Bureau of 
Research Ohio State University in a critism of 
the statistical results of experiments with 
individualization as presented in Section III, 
Part II of the Twenty.fourth Yearbook of the 
Kational society for the study of Education said, 
"I should like to see an experiment tried in which 
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the amount of individualization of instruction would 
be varied for different groups of children from 
pra.otiea.lly" zero as in the lecture· method to-. as large 
a proportion of the total school service as obtained 
at Winnetka.." 
Recently a few controlled experiments have· 
been made in the elementary schools of 
Winnetka(l) and one in the University of Iowa.< 2) 
!i!he general conclusion resulting from the f~'innetk.a 
experiments was that there was no significant 
difference in resulting achievement of the two 
groups but that the individual method results 
1n a decided saving of time for faster children. 
The general conclusion resulting from the exper-
iment at the Universl ty· of Iowa. was that the two 
methods. lecture-conference and individual instruction, 
are of equal effectiveness in teaching elementary 
psychology. 
(l)nsurvey of Winnetka Schools" by Wa.shburne, Vogel 
and Gray. Chapter VIII. 
<2 >"A comparison of two methods of college instruction 
by Norma v. Scheidemann. School and Society. 
Volo XXV No. 649. PP• 673-676. 
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The appa~ent. need of experimentation w~ich will 
make possible a comparison of some of the methods 
of group instruction in high schools with indiv-
idualized pla.na as tboae a,t Dal ton or Winnetka. 
suggested in this stuciy. 
The speci£ic object of t.hia etud~r is to deter-
mine the relative efficiency of individual and 
class instruction as shown by controlled experiments 
in Algebra. .and Amerlca.n History in the ninth and 
twelfth grades respectively of the Dickinson 
Community High School e.t Chapman • .Kanse.s. 
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CHAPTER III 
.Method of Procedure. 
In both the control ru1d experimental groups 
in Algebra and American History the following 
conditions held: 
Each method was used to give instruction for 
a course of extending over thirty-two weeks. 
The same general equipment .we.a available for 
both gi"OUpS ~ 
The atude11ts were unaware of the fact the.t 
·the results would be compared and ever~ effort we_s 
made to have the stimuli the same for all groups./ 
The groups were equated on the basis of age, 
sex and Terman group scor~a. 
standardized ob3ectivs tests were given for 
initial and final tests. the Pressey-Richerds test 
for the .American Hi.story _groups and the Illinois 
Sta.ndardized tests for the Algebra. groups• 
The Pressey-Richard teats are a series of four 
' 
tests: the first ·to determine character judgment, the 
second the historical vooabulary, ~be third sequence of 
events and the ·fourth oause and effect relationships. 
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The Illinois standardized teats also comprise a 
seriee of four tests which include all the fundamental 
operations of Algebra with special emphasis on the 
equation. 
There were twenty three .Pupils in each of the 
American History and Algebra groups. 
Each group had the services of a teacher for 
forty-five minutes, the control groups for recitation 
and group instruction, and the experimental group for 
teats and individual instructio11. l~ech group also 
bad forty-five minutes for study, either in study hall 
·or. library. 
Every effort was made to control al1 factors 
except the method of teaching. The technique used in 
the control group followed the usual method crf 
requiring recitations from the pupils supplemented by 
instruction from the teachers. The technique used in 
the experimental g:roup followed tho Winnetka plan 
which is· as foll~wa: 
Each subject wis divided into definite units of 
achievement or goals, thirt1-six in Americen History 
and thirty.two in Algebra. (See appendix for eeneral 
of .divisions and goals a.lao samples of goals. Pe.gee 
52-66, 62-64.} 
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Practice tests that were self instructive and 
self corrective were giyen to each pupil efte~ 
preparation was made on each goal. There were vsrinus 
forms of' objective tests such as c~mpletion true-
ta.lse, multiple choice etc. Essay teats were 
sometimes given. (Samples of these tests may be 
found in Appendix. Pages 67.-.61, 65-66.) 
The Uinnetk:a goal record books were nsed to 
keep an account of the progress of each pupil. Ae 
soon as a goal was completed the· date of i.ts com-
pletion waa et1tered in the goal record book.. If the 
pupil failed to answer all the points in t~1e teats 
correctly ha was required "Go make further study on 
those :parts. 
The teacher assisted the pupils as individuals 
or groups. Pupils voluntarily grouped themselves at 
times for teats and instruction and there was somewhat 
of a rivalry between certain pupils to reach the various 
goals. This was especially true in the American History 
class. 
One important consideration in this experiment was 
to secure as nearly equal.groups as possible. The 
groups were selected on the basis of sex,.chronological 
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age and t~1e Terman g:rottp scores. Table I, pege 15, 
gives the data upon which the selection was made. The 
only diffe:re11ce in the groups a.a to numbe1 .. of boys 
and girls was in the 1~merioan History ~roups, the 
control group having one more boy than the expe:rimente.l 
group and the experimental f:-on.p having one m0re girl 
than the control group. The Algebl"a. groups ~ad the 
same number of boys and girls in each group. 
The means of chronological ages of th~ groups 
showing a difference of only 1.3 and the Ame:rioan 
History groups a difference ·of 3.6 both in favor o:f 
the experimental groups. By reference to the table 
of cbJ;onologioill ages on page 15,, 1 t will be seen tbn t 
the differenc.e in the meana of the American History 
groups .v1as due almost wholly to two pu'!}ila, Ros and 1~me, 
who were considerably older than any other pupil in 
either group. The sta.ndard deviation wss· also higher 
for the experimental groune. On the basis of Te1·man 
groups scores the means of the control groups were 
higher than for. the experimenta.1 g1~oups, the greater 
difference being between the .American Fistory g1·oupe 
which show a difference of 2.6. 
The means of the grades in the related subjects, 
.History and Arithmetic,are also given in the table. 
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These grades were obtained from the records of the 
county superintendent and represent the standing 
of tb.e pupils at the time of the.completion of the 
eighth grade. They were not used in equation the 
groups, but it is interesting, to observe that the 
.control group in American HistO?'J' showed a superiority 
of over se\i·en percent according to the teacher's marks 
in the rela.~ed subJeot in the eighth grade. Not nearly 
so large a di£ference was shown in the initial test in 
which the co.ntrol group ma.de only 2.6 percent higher 
score than the experimental group. on the ba.eie of 
these figures it is perhaps safe to assume that the 
control groups were slightly superior to the experi-
mental groups in both subjects, the greater difference 
being between the American History groups. 
There was one pupil in American,History who was 
not included in. either group. Her Terman groups score 
was twenty-four points higher than any other pupil and 
her score in Pressey.Richards test was 81 on the initial 
test. She was with the control group the
0
firat semester 
and with the control group the first semester end with 
the experimental group the last semester. Her score on 
the final test was 91, a gain of 10 points. 
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CHAPTER IV 
Data and their presentation. 
The most important problem in this experiment 
lay in measuring the achievement of each group. 
Initial· and final tests were given to each group in· 
each subject under the same conditions and at the 
same time. Standardized tests were employed, the 
Pressey~Richards test in American History, and the . 
Illinois Standardized tests in Algebra. The table 
on page 16 swnm.arizee the results of these tests 
presenting the means and standard deviations of the 
scores and gains. A comparison e>:H the means of ·the 
gains show a superio~ity for the control group in 
each subject. an advantage of two points in 
.American: History and five a.ncl one tenth point~~ in 
Algebra. Scholarship tests prepared by the Kansas 
state Teacher's .OO)--lege at Emporia wer~ gi~en also 
at the close of _the experiments. In these tests 
t.he control group in American History showed a. · 
superiority of l.3 points over the experimental group 
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and the control group in Algebra a superiority 
of 8.3 points over· the experimental group. 
However, before making final conclusions in 
regard to the resul'ta of this experiment certain 
limi tat.ions tht).t mu·f1t necessarily attend s.ny new 
procedure or method should be observed. In the 
f iret place there were no outlines or textbooks 
available or suitable for individual instruction 
in the subjects. Because of the lack of such 
material for the individual instruction group it was 
necessar~ to prepare outlines setting up goals in 
accord with the Winnetka plan. fbeso goals were 
based upon the state tests in order to secure an 
uniformity in text books. 
The work of preparing the outlines, practice 
and final tests was necessarily hurried and lacked 
the refinement necessary for securing the most 
precise results. 
-
Another limitation in connection with the 
I 
introduction of a new method lies in the unfamiliarity 
of both teacher and pupils with the new ~rooedure. 
Much time is lost im making adJustmente e.nd, 
consequently. there is loss in achievemento 
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Certain administrative difficulties were 
enoo~tered in selecting the groups and hold them 
together during the time of the experiment. There 
were no irregularities in attendance in the American 
History group that would have affected greatly the 
results, but the work in the Algebra groups was 
considerably disturbed by absences or wi thdrawe.ls. 
The number in the equated groups in Algebra was changed 
from twenty.five to twenty-three during the year. 
FinallJ the inadequacy of the tests in 
measuring achievement should be taken into accouni. 
It is quite possible that botq control and experimental 
groups achieved restllts that were not measured. suob 
as habits of work. attitudes toward the eubJeot and 




Summarizing the results of this experiment and 
considering the limitations there seemsto be 
evidence pointing to these general concl ueiona: 
(l) That there is no sif...nificant difference 
in the achievement of the two groups in American 
History. 
12) That the difference in the achievement of 
the two g1·oups in beginning Algebra seems to favor 
the class group. 
(3) That the differences in achievement in 
either case are perhaps due to administrative 
difficulties and the teacher. rather than to the 
method. 
(4) That there should be further experimentation 
covering a longer period of time and including all the 
high school subJects before final oonolusions are made 
conoerning the merits Of the Winnetka plan for 
individualized instruction. 
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!\umber of boys and girls in ·each group, and the means and 
standard Deviations of the ohronological ages, the Terman 













































































Means and standard deviatlona of the initial tests, 
final tests, gains, and scholarship tests. 
American Amer1oa.n Algebra Algebra 
History !Uatory Con'trol Experimental 
control P~erim~ntal Oro up Group 
Group Grou:p 
Mean 









61 18.5 13.8 
.. 
Standard 
De-via ti on 16 14.7 9.24 9.65 Final teat . 
.. ' '•"·-- .- .. 
Mean 




Deviation 6.23. 8.4 9.23 8.5 of Gains 
Mean 




7.3 7.8 Scholarship 3.6 6.2 
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GARV.rm, ft'. M. ''The values nnd tho limitations of ind1v-
idualizeii instruction." Eleventh Annual sohoolmen•e 
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Week P.rooeedlngs. Philad.elphio., The Presa of the tJn!verei t~· 
of Pe11nsylvsn1a. 1924. PP• 200-2G6o (University of Penn-
sylvania Dulletlno Vol. 24, ?;oo 580 June 7• 1924a) 
EORN, J. 1',. ttThe individual system." (In his The 
American Elementary School. New York, ~he Century 
·company, 1923. P• 254•) 
MOHR, LOUIS:m A?m WASHBURN;~. c. w. nThe Winnetka sooial-
soience investigationl~. Elementary ~chool Journal. 23: 
267 ... 275; 489•491; 646-647. '1)ecember, 1922, May and 
~<raroh'• 1923. 
Pl!-;NDIJgroN, CHARLES .AND WASHBURm3:, c. w. "The fact .buaie 
of a· hist.ory 1 geography', and civics curriculum. n Journal 
of Educational Research. 8:233-238. Oatober 1 1923. 
REESE, M. M. r1The study of matheme.tios under the indiv-
.tdual system.~ Mathematics Teacher. 15:460-466. 
December• 19 22. 
vom~L. MABEL, JAYCOX, EMMA, and" WASIIBURm~. c. w. flA 
basic list of phoneos for ·Grades I and II." Elementary 
School Journal. 23:436-443. February, 1923. 
WASHBURNE, a. ·w. nThe attainments of gifted children 
under individual instruction.u · Twenty-Third Yearbook of 
this society. Bloomington, Ill., Public School Publish-
ing Company:, 1924• Part. I, :pp. 24:7·261. 
WASH.BURNE, c. ;+7. ":Saaio facts needed in history and 
geography: a statistical investigation. 0 Twenty-Second 
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Yearbook of th~s Society. Bloomington, Ill. Public 
School Publishing compsn~1 • 1923. Pa:tt I!. · 'Plh 216-233. 
~Ul.SHBU!~?iE, o. r:. ''Building a :tact coui·se in history 
smd gnographj"•" !i.'wenty ... Second Yea:rbooJ.: of thls Soo!etyo 
Bloomington,. !11~ Public School· l?ublishit\f:. C·~mpti .. ny • 
r;. Yo• ·aorld Eook Comp~ny, l 920" 390 pp. 
Jimerionn School Bos.rd Jou:rnsl. 62 :42-4.0o JfV.l"Ch, 1921. 
"nosoription of a unit of work ae 
oerriod out in .tho ·:'t1nnetke~ pnbJJ.c schools, emphas1z1ng 
inc1!vid11el ·1"£:f3pcmai bili ties." Jourrml o:f Rnra.l !~due-
WASRBU?f:f~, c. r1,. "Pitt.in~ the our:rieulurn to in11i .. 1ldusl 
children •. " .Kew Rept1blic. Special EducationHl section. 
Vol. 40, Pert 2o PP• io ... 11. Nov.embe1· 11!, l9E4. 
7JASl!BtffiEF~. c. r.~. 0 Erluca;tionnl cumt:mremontn ns n koy to 
,/ 
individual inatruotion end promotions" Journal of Bduo-
\'l"ASB:BUtiNE, Ou w. "G·oal books 1n the d1nnetka school&;." 
Pago 28 
Amarioen School Bos.rd Journal. 63;32. December, 1921. 
\7.ASI!BUI\N.E, c. :tl ~ Indi vidt1el l~ri trunoticeo Yonkers .. 
on-Rndaon1 N. Y., World Eoo~ Compnny. (In press.) 
WAS!!BtffiNE, c. IT- ·"Indh·iduel instruction in ·the ~·ann-
'· 
etka schools; s.newers to questions.•• Chicago Schools 
Journal, 3:271-275. March, 1923; glao in Do~:roi 't Journal 
of Education. 3:53-56. October. 1922. 
~7AS1H:HffiK1~, c., ii. Ind il"iduel speller aw.l Teacher' a 
l!antta.l. Yonkers-on-Hudson, l\o Y., ~7orld Book Company, 
I· 
1924 •. 83 PP•. 
Elraments.r3 3chool Journal. 21:62-68. September, 1920. 
V!AS!!Dumai. c. v:. "Inclividualis::ed 111st1·uct1on in pub11o 
schools." ?; ormal Inst rttct or and 1>ri:r.ery Pla.ne • 30: 
.19•20, 64·66 • Ma.7, 1921 o 
WASHDUit."ra, o. w. "Merits o:.t tho indh*idual plan of 
instruction." sohool Life. 9:179. April, 1926; alao in 
School Topioa 0 Cleveland. Ohio. thl, 3. /,.pril 30, 1924; 
~1nd in Journal of J:~dnce.tion. 99:3140 March 20, l9P4. 
VIASUBURSE, c. w. "Motives end roala in education." 
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\7l1SUBUll!\~! • · o. 'ti. "Should. e school iteep e. child back.? 
!!!he nett1 ind1Vidnt\l instruction sa told to John Amid•" 
Collia~•a 72:11-12. Kovermber 24, 1923. 
W'ASB'BtrnXE 1 o. ~·1. · ".A spelling currioul urn based on 
renea.roh.... Elementary school Joiirnrl, 23:761-762. 
June, 19230 
VTASimm-n\;1::, o .. ~l. 0 Teaohing in terms of the individual 
child,n' · Jou.rnal of Rural f'~dtic·a.tfon. 3:206-213. Jan .. 
uary,' 1924• 
-
VlASitBURl\Fl, o. Ho "The Winnetka fe.ot ... oouree in eooiul 
seie11oe•" Historical outloo!t. 2S;S62. ?;ovember, l~Jf;4.t 
Research Bulletin, Ohio State U.nivereity. 3;211·213. 
Sc Jlt embei' 3 • l 924, 
Teachers Vo~la, tondon. 28:612, 648. December 20 snd 
V!ASB.Bmu~R, c. w.. "The Ninnetka system." Progree~i ve 
Educat1ono' l:ll-l3o April, 1924• 
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Additional references since January l, 1925, are 
as follows: 
ALLEN, F. TJ• nwhy Daltonize vocational. education?" 
Industrial Arts 1~ieohanios. 15:88-91. March• 1926. 
BAIRD. J. 0 Uee of: library, increased. three fold under 
Dalton plan. n School :Life. 12:49. November. 1926. 
BAIRD, J.. · ttRestoration _assignments 1n l!-;nglish~" A 
mod1fioat1on of the Dalton plan. Sehool Rev1ev1. 
34;702-706. Iiovomber, 1926. 
BARROf/S; R. l?. rrproblems of American democracy. I~ 
School Review •. 34:422-425• June, 1926. 
B:!~I!BJs~. O. A. 11Ji!anual Arts at Winnetka. n Industrial 
Education Magazine.. 28;343-344• May. l927c. 
:BUTLER• J. H. nLittle red school house incarnated." 
Education. 47:149-154. November, 1926. 
BUTLER, J. H. ttBrealting the 'ahackles. 0 Educational 
Review.71:26..;;a. January. 1926. · 
CLINE, 'fi1. E. nnirecting Learning. Education. 45: 
· 193-202. · December. 1924. 
COOK, A. R. "Control plan; its·working.u Educational 
Review. 73:109-111. February, 1927. 
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CORNING~ H~ :M. and W. s. viETZ1l:L. nproblem of indiviclual 
capacities; abstract.~• liational TI:duoat1onal Association 
-1926;, 778•788; or, School Review 34:510-520. 
September• 1926 •-
DAVIS; c. o. ''Provision for indi"V"idual differences 
amoung pupils in the l}unior high sQhool." National 
Educational Assoeiationq 554.557.a 1926. 
D1~l1·'FE'llliAUGH, w. s. 0 Let the children a.dvanoe a.ocord-
ing to the.individual a,bilitY•" School Life. 10:97-98. 
Janu.arr,-1925. 
DOUG!ITON; J. -· nF1tt1ng the- Unfit.'' Eduaational Review. 
71:91~95• February. 1926 .. 
GWJ;NN 1 J. M. nsimilarities ver~us di~fercnoes as basis 
for educational programs. Educational Assiciution, 
1924. ;' 352~355. 
:H.UID, A. k1 • 0 Suggested tech?;lique for seleotiug high 
school pupils who may be alloweq. to plan their own 
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assignments.n School Review. 34;618-626. October, 1927. 
JONES, H. w,, ''Dalton plan tested in college. u Sohool 
Review. 34:303-306. Apr11. 1926. 
MASOI\ 0 ll. o. "Mod.ifioa'tion of the Dalton plan." schooi 
neviewo 33:,81•?86. December, 1926. 
ltoCAlUiAUGllY • J. Lo "tnd1 v1tiue.11 ty and un1form1 ty in 
educa1U.on." School an.d Society. 21;759-7670 Jtme 27. 
1925. 
PATJ.l~R. J. T. ''Ado.pte.'tion of 1nd11'1dual1zed instruction 
to class erstem of organisation." Elementa:t:~' School 
Journal. 26:199·201. Jiovember. 1925. 
l?A~URS'r tt llELIUi:. ~Dalton laboratory plan combines 
olase wort.group wort. and individual work." School 
!1ifEh 10;168•l69o !.fS.J' 1. 19250 
RICHMOND, J. E. "Rome econom1oa under the Dal ton Plnn." 
Jonrnal Rome Economies. lB:45B-46l. August, 19200 
BOOD• H. ~'Dal ion plan n new thought in education .. " 
Piotorial Bevlew. 26;20 l{arch, 19260 
SLi\DE, L. l?. "Indi vidualizea school work in :&ow Bri isin 
oonnecticutt." School and Society. 25:616-6190 !:!ay0 
1926. 
SMITS, R. R. "Really teaching composition." Edu.cation. 
· 4v:aao.2a4. January. l92'1e 
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, Sl?DGER* P. R. t'Study Day Individual Instruction at 
. . . 
St. Oloudt 1Unneaota.rr School Reviewe 3~3:444-449 • 
STERN, CAROLYN. "Dalton plan for girls in the Manhattan 
traoe school." Jilduoational Review. 70: 77-78. 
· September, 1925. 
STERN, .CAROLnr. 11 Sa.ving time .under the .. Dalton Plan, n 
Industrial .Arts Mechanics. 14:132•133. April• 1925. 
STOOKWE!,L1 s. S+ "Norman SohoQl experiment, with the 
Dalton plan. .46:12-17• September. 1925. 
ST01JDARD1 A+ J. "Indivitlual method. n Iiational. 
Educati~nf.\l .. Assoo1at1on, .1926. 648-652. 
STODDARD, A. J. 0 A,e1aptation of .individual instruction 
' 
to small High Schools.rt l0:175-17th Me.y, 1925. 
UNDERII:t~, R. I. "Scarsdale plan.·" So~~ol and. Society. 
231496-V. April·l7, 1926. 
UID.lERHIIJI1t Ro :l• nsoarsdale Jpplicution of the Dalton 
pl.an of individ.u.a.l instruction. !t School Review. 
33:48•56. January, 1925• 
UUD?:RHIL!"'' R. I1 rrnalton Dlan in the Scarsdale schools." 
School and Socie,ty. 21: 588. 1Jay, 16, 1925. 
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. WASBBUH?\E, CARI.ETO!;; VOGFJ' .. • W1A.BEL: GRAY• ViIT,T,IJJt'! S • 
·"A en:rvey of the ~r:tnnetka J?ubl1o Schools." Public 
Sohool I?uol1abing Company. · Bloomington, Ill1.11ois. 
1JILS05 1 L. L. ~41. "Dalton plan; Why· ttnd Uow." 
Ka't1onel Edu1;1tiiton8i lH:reooiat1on. 14:181-183. Jtlno, 
1926. 
tHLso~. blu'fJ1. "F~perimente in adoleacene training. 
Stu:ver• 56~36U-37(?. Ju~e, lf! • '19~6. 
fiILSON, r,. L~ w. ,._Dal'tori plan in a. large and over-
crowded high· e,cbool sou.th. Philadelphia•"' School and 
society., 21 :183·1.as. · Februe.J7 14, 19~5. 
~Y~N-DES. )·!.. ~· ;,::~i~'l?oss1b1lit1es ·of tndividualimed 
lnsi:ruotion in·.ame.ll high sohoole." School end Society. 
21:489-493• April 25• 1926• 
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A.MERICA?\ H I S T 0 B 1' 
. 
Ohronologice.l Ages in Months 
CONTROL GROUP EXPERIME~TAt onoup 
How 196 Iva 216 
na·t 224 Ceo 215 
Pau 222 Mud 209 
El'f 205; Ros 2V4 
mar 198 Ral 203 
I. 
Tho 213 Bil 203' 
Ele 208 Gen 208 
Win',: .. 210 !!ar 191 
oe·o 211 Lnw 209 
Le'<> 21'1 Sin 189 
Abn 215 Ste 213 
Oar 223 Vio 213 
Ber 221 Flo 212 
?i'el - ,_200 Ed tr 216 
Ire· 232 Mar 201 
Ken El5 G:ra 228 
Xin 211 ' Ver 229 
irar 212 Mall 223 
Oba 223 Em1 264 
Add 225 Alb 239 
Flo' 21? Rut 205 
Elin 216 Edn 226 
Wil 210 Fer 21'1 
Averages 214 217.8 
Page 3'1 
A L G E :B R A 
Chronological Ages in Months 
CONTROL GROUP EX2ERIME~TAL GP.CUP 
Els 166 Max 1'14 
How 192 Ren 161 
Geo 185 Eve 1'10 
Elm 195 Ter 1'79 
Eet 183 Ail 166 
' lie!r' 162 Ban 204 
lien 174. Dar 1'19 
Joe 173 Ber 156 
Wil 1'17 :Bir 198 
Vid 1'15 . Har 173 
Ola 177 Ola· 17'1 
Hat· 16& Roy 183 
Alm 186 Mis 1'13 
Bttt 169 war 169 
Orl 1'10 Lot 186 
Mey 203 Wil 1.99 
cs•· 169 Jes 167 
van 188 Ver 1'12 
Cha 185 Ohs. 156 
xen 180 Den 191 
Ray 188 Ray 188 
Fra 1'16 .. Alm 210 
Ver 164 Alv 186 
Averages . 178.3 179 
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AMERICAN HISTORY CO!STROL GROUP 






















Edn 92 .. 
WU 75 












































.ALGEBRA .coilTROL GROUP 
























T.OTAL SCORE 22G6 
Paga .41 
























TO~AL SCORE 2231 
AMERIC.b.N,RISTORY GROUPS 
Grades in trait sub Jeot • American IUet.or7, 
on completion of eight grade 
O ont rol Group Experimental Group 
Row 84 Iva 86' 
Hat · 86 Ceo 82 
Pe.u !lad eo 
Elv 82 BOB 86 
Me.i- aa Re.1· 86 
Tho ea Bil 86 
Ele · 92 Gen 86 
Win 68 Mar 84 
Oec 90 Law 60 
Leo 82 Kln 70 
Abn 90 Ste '16 
Geoiig 82 Vio BO 
!er 80 Flo 70 
:tiel Edw 76 
Ire Mar 84 
Ken 84 Gra so 
Nin 80 Ver 96 
Mar 68 Mau 61 
Cha eo Emi 
Add 80 Alb '16 
flo '16. Ru' 
Eiln Edn 60 
VJil 82 Fe:r 66 
Averages 82.2 77.8 
ALGEBRA GROUPS 
Grades in trait subJect, Arithmetic, 
on completion of eighth grade 
OOKTROL GROUP EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
q 
Els 92 Max 96 
How 96 Hen 93 
Geo {39 Eve 94 
Elm 86 Ter ea 
Eat 96· Arl 90 
»er 89 Ban 80 
Hen 94 Dar 95 
Joa 93 Ber '18 
Wil ~4 Bir 92 -
Vid ea Har 98 
Cla 96 Ola 91 
Hat 90 Roy 93 
Alm 94 Mis '16 
Rut 90 We.r 90 
OX-1 86 Lot 88 
Me1 95 Wil '14 
Oai 90 Jee 86 
van 61 Ve:r: '78 
Obs. 91 Ohs 89 
Xen 7.4 Den 81 
Ra7 91. Ra7 93 
Fra. 82 Alm 56 
Ver 82 Alf 91 
Averages 88.'.l 86.5 
Al!ERICAN HISTORY COMTROL GROUP 
scores ~resaey•Richards · 
American History tests~ 
',. 
Septo 101 1926 t~!ay 3, 1927 Gain 
How '10 83 13 
Hat 62 00 18 
Pau 64 73 9 
: 
Elv 55 77 22 
ttar 56 81 25 
Tho 66 76 10 
me 72 84 12 
Win 54 66 12 
Ceo 52. 76 24 .. 
Leo 54 76 22 
Abn 48 55 'I 
" oar 66 V3 17 
:ear 44 64 20 
Bel 41 55 14 
Ire 38 64 26 
Ken 70 '18 8 
liin 44 57 13 
1!.ar 49 63 14 
Cha 43 66 13 
Add 46 49 3 
Flo 33 44 ll 
Edn 23 43 20 
W11 4J1D 50 3 




;.mer1can Riatory ·tests. 
·sept. lOt 1926 11111 a., 1927 Gain 
Iva. 67 81 14 
Cec 68 '19 ll 
rilfaa 69 76 B 
nos 60< 63 3 
RBl '12 74 2 
:Sil 67 76 9 
Oen ~ '13 ~o 
Mar 49 71 22 
!JlW 44 &a 19 
Nin 58 69 11 
Ste 40 41 2 
Vlo 47 ?0 23 





J,~u Zl 54 23 
Em1 40 55 15 
Alb 38 41 3 
R~t 39 47 8 
Edn 3.7 43 6 
Fer- 38. 46 10 
Total 1128 141'1 289 
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.A.:MERICAN HISTORY CONTROL GROUP 
·scores Scholarship tests. 
Jan. ll• 1927 April a. 1927 
How 47 46 
Hat 52 49 
. Pau 44 36 
Elv 49 47 
Mar 42 35 
ThO 47: 4.4 
Ele 49 49 
Vlin 40 33 
Cec 45 45 
Leo 41 45 
Abn 41 35 
Oar 45 41 
Ber 40 27· 
Eel. 41 30 
·~re 34 33 
·Ken 49 45 
min 41 25 
Mar 41 31 
. Cha 39 36 
Add 44 38 
Flo 42 24 
Edn 31 34 
Wi.l 40 28 
Total 98~ 857 
I?s.go 47 
Soores Scholarship testo • 
Ja..~~ ll, 1927 .Ar;rU 80 1927 
Iva 52 4l 
Ceo 49 49 
~tad 47 44 
Ros 3() 29 
Ral 40 4"~ v 
Bil 4~ 4:3 
Gen ·4..a 42 
l!iar 35 25 
Law 45 35 
Nin 49 37 
Ste S5 25 
V1o 42 SG 
Flo ~17 33 
J~dw 39 32 
Y'La1$ 42 47 
Gi.,a 43 40· 
Ve:t" 44 45 
!t!aU 32 24 
&al 40 Z4: 
.t\lb 37 34 
Rut 38 21 
Edn 30 PJ. 
Fer oa 29 
Total 957 024 
PE!£'S 48 
ALGHBRA COKTROL G.ROUP 
.scores Illinois Utsnde.rdized 
Aleebrs teete. 
Sept. l~, 1926 April 26,192'1 Gain 
Els 20 20 
Bow· l'I l'I 
Geo 14 14 
Elm 21 21 
Est 29 29 
·Ber 29 29 
Hen 23 23 
Joa 16 16 
W11 2'1 2'1 
Vid 34 34 
Ola. 21 21 
Hat 36 35 
Alm 13 13 
Rut 18 18 
Orl 33 33 
Me1 l l 
oe.t 11 11 
van 16 12 
Cha 5 ·5 
Xon 11 ll 
Ray 1'1 17 
Fra. 5 5 
Ver 10 10 
Totals. ' 42& 422 
Pere 4 9 
ALGEBRA EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
Scores Illinois standardized 
Algebra tests. 
Sept. lO, 1926 April 26, 1927 Ga.in 
Ma.x 13 13 
Ren 8 a 
Eve 6 6 
Ter 9 9 
:Arl lO 10 
Ban 12 39 27 
Dar. 6 6 
Bea- 10 10 
Bir 9 9 
Rar l 23 22 
Ola 1 l 
tto7 15 15 
Mis 23 23 
War 12 12 
Lot 9 9 
Wil 30 30 
Jes 23 23 
Ver 5 5 
Cb.a 28 28 
Den 4 4 
Be.7 14 14 
Alm l'l 1'1 
Alv 4 4: 

























Score SOholarahip test; 

















Totnl Score 527 
rur;c 50 
ALGEBRA ~JXPERIMEKTAL GROUP 


















































OUTLINE OF AME!RIOAN HISTORY 
Division I 1492-11163 
A--Explora.tion a.nd Colonization 
:s-.. straggle :tor a. Continent 
Division II 1763-1799 
.4* 
A••The Revolution 
:S-•Forming a. more perteot un1·on1 or the Ori tioa.l Period 
Division III 17S9~l825 
A••Development of I~ationnl Unit~ 
l3-.-.struggle for Ooimneroia.1 Freedom 
Division lV ia2s~1a49 
', 
A•-.Ja.cksonian Era 
B••G:c-ea.t Westward Expansion 
Division v 1949•1SG5 
:A• .. The Slavery Qu.estion-..-Sha.ll Slavery be Extended 
B~Seeession and the Oivil \Var 
Division VI 1865•1885 
A.••lleoonstruot1on 
B••Prospe:t'ity and Progttess 
Division VII 1885•1900 
A••R1se of Corporate Power and the Labor Unions 
:B••Eltpa.nsion.· or ·taking a hand in Old World .Affairs 
Division VIII 1900•1914 
A-.. war on the Tru.sts 
B••The Progressive Movement 
Division IX 1914-1926 
A~•The Wor~d War · 
B•·Return to Normalcy 
DIVISIOIW I 1492•1763 
A--Exploration and Colonizatio.1'l 
B--struggle for a continent 
Goal 1--Discove~J of America and early 
settlements 1492-1565 
Goal. 2·•Rise of England in the sexteonth 
cent-ury 1565·1607 
Goal. 3·-Planting the colonies 1607-1689 
Goal 4-•Stru.ggle for a continent. or 
IntercoJ.onial Wars 1689-J.763 
DIVISION II 1763-1789 
A·•The Revolution 
B--Forming a more perfect Union. or the 
Critical Period 
.Goal l•-Quarrel with England, or the 
causes of the Revolution 1763-1775 
Goal 2--First years of the wai~ a.11d the 
Declaration of Il.'1-dependence 1775--1779 
Goa1·3·-The French .Alliance and the clos• 
ing years :of the war 1778-1783 
' ';·;:'·::: . ' 
Goa1 4--The Critical Period and the frrun-
ing of a Constitution 1783-1789 
DIVISION III 1789°1825 
A••Develol}ment of :National Unity 
B-•Struggle for Com..~ercial Freedom 
Goal 1--Washington and Adam•s Administration 
1789-1801 Development of Ma tiorm.1 Unity 
Goal. 2-•Jef:terson's Administration 
1801-1809 Jeffersonian Democracy 
Goal 3--I;!adisol'l' s Administration 1809-1817 
Commercial Freedom 
Goal 4•-!Konroe 's i\dministration 1817-1825 Era of Good Feeling 
J;age 54 
DIVISION IV 1825-1849 
A••Jaoksonian Era 
B~•Great Westward Expansion 
Goa11•-..John Quine~ Ada.ml\* Administration 1825-1829 
· End of Virginia. Dyna.sty and Caucus Rule 
~ ' .. 
Goa12--Jaekson•s·a.nd'van13uren*a Administration 
·1829•1841. Jacksonian Democracy 
Goal 3••Harr1son and Tyl.er~s Administration 
1841-1845• Annexation of Texas 
Goal 4••Polk'n Administration 1945-1849 
Four great measures 
DIV.ISIO:Cf V 1849•1865 
A••fhe Slavery- Qu.estion--.ShaJ.l .Slavery be Extended? 
B-•Seoession and the Civil War 
GoaJ. l••Ta.ylo~ e..nd Filmore's Administration 
. . . · . 1849·1853 • · Compromise of J.850 
Goal 2 ... -Pieroe•s Administration 1853•1857 
Ka.nsa.s•Nebraslca Aet and Riae of the 
.:· Republican. Party 
. . Goal 3•-Buohana.n ta Administration 1857-1861 
Dred soott Decision and Secession of 
Southern Sta.tea. 
~ 
Goal. 4••Linooln's Ad.zn1nistrat1on 1861-1865 
01v11 war ' 
DIVISION VI 1865-1885 
A-.Reconstr"Uet1on 
B••Proeper1t7 and Progress. 
Goe.1 l••Johnson·•s Administration 1865•1869 
Reconstruction · 
Goal 2-...Grant1s Administration 1869•1877 
Aftermath of Oivi1 \Var 
Goal 3-•Hayest Adminis.tration 1877-1881 
Removal. of Troops from South 
Goal: 4••Garfield. and Arthur's Administration 
l88l~l885f· Civi1 Service Reform 
»IVlSION Vll 1885·1900 
A--~lse ot Corpoi-ate Powel- and Labor Unions ·· 
. n..-e.nston or taking a hand in Old World Affairs 
Goal l••Ol.evelanct's First Administration 
1885•1889 .- Industrial. revolution. 
Growt11 of oorporot1ons n.."tld labor 'Wlions 
'• 
Goel 2••~1oon's Administration 1889•1893 
ffhe ~erif.t and the t1.~to 
Goal &.-Cl.evola.nd1s Seaond Administration 
·1a9Z•lS97• Soolal.. aim Pol1t1oal Unrest 
Goal 4--liu.r:tnle~'o J\cltniu1atrat1on 1097•1901 
Spnrlish Junertco,:n Watt 
.Dl.Vl:SXOlt Vlll l.90l•l.9l4 
A-.W~on the '?rusts 
~!rlle :erosraso1ve l!ovement 
Goal l••Rooae1el:b•s tirs·t Administration 
·1901•1905.. 1;n:r on tho Trttnts 
Goal. ~Roon$elt*s seoo:nd Adm1mstra.t1on 
· 19Q~1909 ~ Oonservat1on end Panama Canal 
Goal 5-.Taft'e Admintst:aat:1on 1909•1913 . 
l?=t-oer,tuJej.ite Movoinent · 
Goal 4••WUson's'first Ad.ministration 1913-1917 
· !he· !Rew Fl~«adODl . 
DlVXSIO'.B IX 1917•1921 
A-.•The Wo~l4 \i~ 
ll..-R•~ to J"ormn1c; 
Goa.1 1.-WUaon•s· sec4nd Admin1atra.tlon 1917•1919 
th.t Woi-ld ru 
Goal 2..-wuao111s $eooz.J! Aetmin1atrat1:>n oontlnued 
19lS•l92l.. Oontrovers1 Cf'ler Isague ot 
!rations. 
Goal a.-Hara.ing'a .Admln1strat1on 1921-1923 
l>isarmament Conference 
' 
QoaJ.·~Ccolldge"a- Admi.t11strat1on 1923 to present 
. time., Return to liol'malcy" . 
DIVISON l•GOAJJ l 
Diseovet""'~ of i'\merioa and oarly aettlements 
1492•1555 
page 56 
Th.is eoa:L includes the period from the discovery of 
J\mer1oa. in lA:92 to the tound1nG of St• A~'3t1ne by tho 
Spa.niards 1n 1565, duri?l6 \Vh.1ch ti::ne tho Spanish, French, 
nnd Portw;u.ene were. rival.a :for the possession of tho no\v 
''1orld• The dispute between Spain and l?ortUGal t'lns net-
tled by Pope .Alexander VI who fixed the 1;1no of Deoorcnt1on. 
In tlle olaab. between Spain nnd France in Flo1--1dti., ;~po.in 
\1ao tb.e victor. . ;. · 
Read. the account of this periotl in Ghaptor:1 I and II 
of Forman's .tldvanced Amaricr.m lH,sto1~. In the oyllo.bu3 1n 
American H1ntoey by Robinson. liata aro given :£'0111 ma.3or 
and minor biO£~raph1es of lead.era. Do the .\"1orlt re<1u1red on 
Ptit~S 4 and G for the loaders who were active in this · 
period• 
Place end tim.e ere important 1n the atulty 0:£' hioto17. 
ilo:t .. k out carefully the assignments i'Ol'* ma.p v1ork for th:la 
period. fhe tollol"ling datesll Sor(~ epoo1o.lly imI?ortroit: 
· 1492 First voya.ge of Oollmibus 
1513 naiboa. discovers the Paoifio ocenn 
1565 ?~endondes Founded st. A\tgustine 
Other dates ms.y be le~rned inoidente.lly but thane ah~>uld be 
f1rml~t fixed in your mind for roferonoe • Two were oommemor ... 
ntod by Worlds Fairs. 
A n;i~~1ber of references are eivon at tho oloso of 
ea.oh oha:vter, some of wlt1Ch are original nouraea. lJook 
up all of them ·and outline t\10 in which y-ou a.re moot 
interested. . Eve~r one ah.<>'Ul<l. rend the nooou.nt of the 
vo;,noe of Columbus 111 Vol. '! of F1alto 1a Discovory of 
l\Jne1"1oe~, bag111n1nti on vaco 410 o 
There a.re many oorrel.a.tions in mu.oio 0 a.rt 1 an<l 
literature ·that nre intei~sting to the histocy otudont. 
In conneoti.011 td.th tll1a topio we lmvo. in nre, ":itstuo of 
Colum'bu.crt and ttTr1u.rnph of Tru~th ovor l~rror";. in muoic, 
11!i!lle mighty fortrom1". There nre also nva.illi.ble tho 
followin~ views listed in the "The world visu.a.J.izod for the 
class :roomr• b:r I{eyatone ·v1ew Companyi 
622. <1:a3, aao, 406• l7u, J3:~, is2. 
After you have studies tl11t1 period thoro\lf;hly you 
will be f:;iven a number of practice teats by which you can 
ollaolc · J'O\ll'aolf • \ll'xen you th111..k you ha.Vo mnoterad tl1is 



















f~4 • . im. 
26. 
Pa.ge 6'7 
l?RACTI OE T.ES'? 
Ptl f9 58 
Division I Goal. I Farra I.I 
:~nrk the ~~·tr~:to~cnt witll a ;pluo ir trtio, with a minus if 'false. 
lo In the :r1tteent11 ountiwy the lead.inc; :nationa v:ore Itnly • 
Ihtsn1a and 1\uatritio 
2 • t.rhe prevailing t;r:ve ot gove:!'nment in l.492 \":o.c tho monnrahy. 
3 • Tbe domin~~t oh'tlrOh at i;the t1tne ot the (\in<lovoi"y of Ane1'iCn 
"V1ao th~~ l'1~rrtetrtai1t. 
i~. · Tl1a POJ?ul.ation ot l~o:ve in the fifteenth centtu:-y lvao .one 
th1r4. of v11iat 1 t is :now. 
ih· Tbe conm~ere1Bl ~aetr<JpOl1a of the vro:t•ld wn.u Paris. 
t;., The· nrt of· tle.Vigation ~ns tm:prove(l. by the 1w1ention of tho 
7, <:olwnbua mad~'t throe .. voyage a ·to America.. 
!l. The 0011tinent we.a m,tmed :tor Colu.rtilJue. 
9 ., Cabot ti:ea t touohcHl t!H) tne..il'ilc~nd ot nor.th .Amer·icn. 
lt.h The lTenoh ll.~ove tht1 . ;~panttJl\ o\tt of FlorjJln., 
ll. tJOltmibu.s tlid not know thnt ha httc1 discovered a. now oonti11ont o 
12.. The :F~ei1011 ~1r!it orirtte to ..t\too1•iea to f isl\~ 
Division l Goal. I Form. III 
la Al'range tb.ese evento in the order that tlley oeourred. 






· ·S:t. Awmst111e founded~• 
Vesp'-\O ll.1$ l~a:~·~ehed cone t of nonduras, 
Voyttt~~e ot ~vc.:i"rane.no • 
Balboa. diseoverrH1 Pae i:f.1.o 0(,ean. 
Lino oi' dem.~eation drt1\me-
Cartier el'plored st. l.awrenee rtvor. 
Oortes o<>nf1uo.rad ltex1oo. 
l>e fjoto d1ao'!Jverad lfiosisaippi river., 
Vo-ya.go of GolUJ11bua,. 
J!iook.in1~ tra.tte route a• 
1trar1ne1"'s oompnas. 
. . 
:Da~d.re for ,~roal th+ 
B#Jl.boa disoove:veu Jiac1t1o., 
.Boldness of Spa:n.1.tth adventurers. 
lt'ishing. 
l~11nd. ty- of Frnr1cin I :tor ~J11ii11-i. 








\f#hioh ot tho roferanoes in Chapter I o.nd II a.re original. 
souroes'i 
. 0 
vnio wrote about Sptdn in Arnori.on? 
Wlto \!ll'o te a.bout the crusades ~ ... nd rona1$sa.nco·Y 
·What referencea have :ra.u rea.cl antl outlined 'l Reproduce 
main :points in ou.tlL.,.0. 











Division I Goal I Form I 
Division l Goal. I Form II 
~rica wns named a.t.;er a l>"lorontina marchru1t bN tho nnme 
ox . . . .. • \. . 
!i?he~mun .. "hiO ·hea.de.d the :t0rr1t expedition to o1roumnav1gnte the 
globe waa .. . . . • 
The :ti~ot l"\iropean '1'o see the i"aoific Ocean wo.a a. Spaniard 
by the nt:We o.f' - • · 
(Give tlwereiiii~ ·th1lllt moo·t nea.rl;r right.) 
Oolwnbus ma~.e. h1n first; VtYS-o.ga aoroea the l!i.tlo.ntio beco:uoe 
· . ha believed the earth was round and he couJ.d ti:tld a ._...,.:·1•••••1"WlllJ•-....:. ,. . : . · . · a11orter route to Ind1n. · 
he believed he eotU.d cU.ecover a riew aontinont. 
•.t~· · -···--·---..... _, •....,~n....._. e wn.nted to oooure the !ndinn trade for hio nntive •••u· .. · ••i••••oiv;, Oenoa. -: 
England, France and .. tips.in were more active 1n ,,.eotorn &Ai;lor• 
atlo.na and aolo111za:t:lon than Ital.3'1'1, Gennnny' e:nd n.u.aeiE1• beoo.uae 
..... "' ...... .:...--. ............... ·tl1ey tvero .trianu_· .. 'lf w1. th·o·n· a · a.notllar und hel11ed ea.oh iii'her 1ll ox11lorat1011 tt.l1d. ;col.onizntion· •. .,.h. • .... . . . .·, 11thesr rrex-e stln:il'!;f;t'>r na tioxn~l and the ii-- gove1-i.unonto wore better orBanized. · 
... ~"__,_._Itaiy, llemney and nuss1a were. too fai• m~:ay .);rom . .,, J\mer1oa. 
~one s.t tlle time C(llu.mbus discovered 1'me111ioa trJatl 
.. , ,,. ~·-· , , ._Oa.tholio 1~1 l .. el1f~ion !.'.lld a...:!lod by J:ingo t~lio hnd 11 ttlo 
· .rat:;peo'b a:ud S~'mpntby fo1-- the COfiJ.mon people • 
.... ".,..- •• , •• Protestant EUld_ 1"'Ul.ed by the €:t•eet middle olnas thnt · . . . .. ·. ·. . at(1Qd. f<n~· -equal.1 ty- and eqtlnl. 01mortun1 ty -rue nll. ?. \iEt .• ~l\gttld ettld1" the r~1.trapem1 backf~:t-ound of ~mcr:tor,n hintocy ieottuae · 
...._,,.,.,~..., 1"' • •• ,.-:na are ·ot• l!'!t\rOt»e~n clesceut s.u1a. shoul.d honor the 
or1g:Lne.J. .ho1aa of our fo:t.~fathe1•a. · · 
.. ,.1 , ·"' ·11,if ,,H •. ..,..,(n.tr. <nWb4>mo,_ govei•ft.nw:nt. · inati tutiono • lttWa nnd · . ·.. . re11€;1on are Eil.trQ!}(.fft.ll in or1~gin. arid we EJhould study this lm.okt;:t-01W1d to better utlderstSl1d. oUl' own inat1 tutiot1n • •.. . ..... · ••.• "~~mu.rope ee:r:tt .out 'f.tX1;lorera t1.nd d1aoove:r.~ra and totmc.lod 
a home tor, w • . 
The $pQn1aru~.• we::r.te interested in l·rex:t..oo tu1d the northern part of South ~i\mo.rioa l~rim~ily b:ec,auce 
.... .- •.•• •i•~ ....... thel' wanted to pl.nnt colonies thoro to cttl tivnto the 
. soil m:t<l iirJ.'e perrn:J.:nent ·homen fi'>r themsolvos. · 
,~~ .... _,,_.thel-' wttnted ·tht1 e;oldt silver e1i\t 11reeit.,uo atcmes £mid 
, to bt0 sxrinssed in the oitiea th!~ro.-
they, wan.tad to convert t:,H·i nnijivea to the Romnn 
-
8 
...... ~ ...... il!ulll ....... 11_ .... ,.,. ............ oatholic religio:i-i. 
OUTLINE OF ALGEBRA I. 
DIVISION I• 
Constructing and using algebraic expressions. 
Goal l. Use of letters to represent numbers 
in solving problems. 
Goal 2. Use of the simp1e equ.ation. 
Goal 3~ Use of pos1tive·and negative numbers• 
Goa1 4. Elementary operations with signed numbers, 
: DIVISION II• 
Fwidamentai·operations with algebraic expressions. 
Goal 1~ Addition. 
Goal 2. Subt1 .. aation. 
Goal 3• Removing parenthesis• 
Goal 4. ~ther'US~ of simple equations. 
DIVISION III• 
Uulti»lication and factoring.· 
Goal l, lA:onom1als and Polynomials• 
Goal , 2 • Product . of' ' two Binomials• 
Goal 3. Division o:t l!onomieJ.s and Polynomials. 
Goal 4. Highest Common Factor e.nd 
Least Oommon ?Ju:Ltiple • 
.DIVISIOli IV, 
Fractions. 
Goel lt · Reduction of fractions. 
Goa.1 2. Addition·a.nd Subtraction. 
Goal 3. thlltiplioation. _ · 
Goal 4 • Division. 
I 
OUTLlltE OF ALGE.BRA' l, continued. 
DIV:tSlO!l VI• 
Pr@ol.'tlon mid G:raphlo JH3presentatton. 
Goal.. l. Ratio and IJro:port1on. 
(}nal z. Applied ])i-oblems. · 
Goal 3 • ·· Use ot sraphs. 
Goal. 4. Solution ot equat1onf.J ~1 gra:plls. 
DIVISIOJ.i Vll• 
Sln:nJltaneous equatio110. 
Goal 1. tlolutioa bl' subst1tut1on. 
Goal's. Solution by addition and subtraction. 
Goal 3. l!~quationa oontatning fractions, 
Goal 4. · ~ppllod p11ablema. · 
DIVISIOK I GOAL I 
Use of letters to represent numbers. 
Algebra is not a difficult subJect but you must read care-
fully the explanations in your textbook, and if you fail to under-
stand one sentence yon will be quite likely to have difficult1 
from that point on through the course. If after repeated. 
efforts you cannot understand at a certain point, ask the 
teacher to explain the meaning to you.. 
It se.vea time to use abbreviations and letters instead 
of words to represent numbers.· You bave already found it con-
venient to let a letter stand for a number in arithmetic. It 
is necessary that we learn more about this new way of representing 
numbers by letters because we :;Gh~ll use it in all of our later 
work in mathematics. You will find a discussion of this topic 
• 
in the text (Ford and Ammerman) on pages l to 6. ·Read ,i>e.ge l 
very carefully and then answer the questions on pages 2 to a, !\ow 
turn to the appendix, pages 289 a.nd 290 and work the first 
twenty-eight problems. 
You may now take up, the work on page 17, section 13. Real 
all the explanations and work all the oral and written exercises 
over to the bottom of page 19. If you have done your work oare-
fttlly 1ou are now r~ady for your practic~ teat. Ask your teacher 
for it. If there_ are any mistakes in your.work, ·go back and 
review the points which you do not understand. Ask for another 
practice test. If your answers are. satisfactory. you are ready 
for the final test. 
PRACTICE TESTS Il\ ALGEBRA 
The following exercises were used :for practice tests 
in Algebra: 
E X E R 0 I S .E S F 0 R I lt P R 0 V I N G 
A 0 0 U R A 0 Y I N A L G E B R A 
BY 
RALEIGH SCHORLING 
Bead Of Department of Mathematics 
The University High School 
and Associate Professor of Education 
University of Michigan 
A+\]) 
JORN R. CLARK 
,The Lincoln school of 
Teachers College 
Columbia Uni versi·ty 
" . 
Yonkers-on-Hudson, New York 
W 0 R L D B'O 0 K C 0 MP A I\ Y 
2126 Prairie Avenue, Chicago 
1926 
Division I Goel I Fo~m A 
Write 1n symbols: 
l. ~b.e eUJB of three'times a and five 'times b. 
a. ~bree times a. subtracted from five times b. 
3o The sum of n. and b divided by tbelr difference. 
a. :rhe produc1i of a and 2b divided by their difference. 
13. fhe produ.ot of X•J and the SlJ.UAre root of Vx. 
16• fbe square- of the swn o:f a ami bo 
Simplify: 
a• 2z .. 2 .. &-4+8..f-16. 
If a. 6 1 b 4- 9 o 3, d 2• e 1. find. the V&l.ue of 
each of the following expressions~ 
a. 2b~d2e. 
9o 6cd1e * 
10 o 7e bed "11 • 
ie. a+ab -b • 
19. a+2ab-l-b • 
20. a-b • 
28c. b+4b-4o-
29. 2 e..2.b ~d;,. 
30. a+&-o +3de • 
